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EnhancEd WirElEss n ir nEtWork camEra

anYWhErE & anYtimE monitorinG

rEmotE monitorinG
remotely monitor your home or office over 

the internet

loW-liGht rEcordinG
an ir-cut removable filter and ir lEds  
allow you to capture video in dark or  

no-light environments

hiGh-QUalitY VidEo
the h.264 codec uses significantly less bandwidth than 

earlier video codecs, allowing users with low-bandwidth 
connections to enjoy smooth, high-quality video

camEra sUrVEillancE For homE & oFFicE
the dcs-942l Enhanced Wireless n ir network camera is a unique and versatile surveillance solution for your home or small office. Unlike a traditional 
webcam, the dcs-942l is a complete system with a built-in cPU and web server that transmits high-quality video for security and surveillance use. the 
dcs-942l is simple to install and uses an intuitive web-based interface for easy configuration. it connects to your network quickly through either a wired 
Ethernet or 802.11n wireless connection. the dcs-942l also comes with remote monitoring and motion-detection features for a complete and cost-effective 
home security solution.

daY/niGht sUrVEillancE
the Enhanced Wireless n ir network camera has built-in infrared (ir) lEds and an ir-cut removable filter that allows it to be used in a variety of lighting 
situations. during the day, the ir-cut filter provides high-quality images and video. at night, the ir-cut filter automatically moves out of the way and the ir lEds 
turn on to allow the camera to record in low-light or no-light environments. the dcs-942l also includes a Passive infrared (Pir) motion-detection sensor, which 
can detect motion at all times of the day.

WirElEss n connEctiVitY
the dcs-942l can connect to your network through 802.11n wireless, allowing the camera to be placed anywhere without installing additional network cabling. 
a site survey feature also allows you to view and connect to nearby wireless networks with ease, and the WPs button lets you create a secure connection to 
your router by simply pressing a button. the dcs-942l also includes a standard Ethernet port for connecting to traditional wired networks.

mYdlink For Fast and conVEniEnt accEss to YoUr VidEo
d-link’s convenient mydlink™ zero-configuration setup gets you up and running in no time – just connect the dcs-942l, then register the device on the 
mydlink™ website. the dcs-942l will then automatically configure itself and connect to the mydlink™ service, which gives you convenient access to your 
video feeds through the mydlink website. You can even view your camera feeds with the mydlink ios and android apps so you can stay in touch on the go.



EnhancEd WirElEss n ir nEtWork camEra
dcs-942l

anYWhErE & anYtimE monitorinG

What this ProdUct doEs
the d-link dcs-942l Enhanced Wireless n 
ir network camera is a cost-effective yet 
powerful security solution that connects to 
your Ethernet or 802.11n wireless network to 
provide remote monitoring over the internet. 
the dcs-942l can record snapshots and 
video to a network storage drive constantly, 
according to a schedule, or whenever 
motion is detected.

sUrVEillancE soFtWarE
d-Viewcam iP camera surveillance 
software is a comprehensive surveillance 
system designed to centrally manage 
multiple iP cameras. supporting up to 32 iP 
cameras, d-Viewcam is compatible with 
all current d-link iP cameras and provides 
digital monitoring and recording of video, 
audio, and events for various security 
applications. this software provides users 
with a wide array of features for added 
convenience, including video recording and 
playback, Video mode, map mode, Wizard 
mode, Expert mode, Event action, and more.

kEY FEatUrEs 
 � remotely monitor your home or office 
over the internet

 � h.264, mPEG-4, and mJPEG streams for 
high-quality video

 � Built-in ir-cut removable filter and 
ir lEds for surveillance of low-light 
environments

 � Built-in Passive infrared (Pir) sensor 
detects motion, and can be used to trigger 
recordings and e-mail alerts

 � support for two-way audio, allowing you 
to speak with people near the camera

 � microsd card slot for onboard storage of 
snapshots and video

 � 802.11n wireless connectivity
 � WEP/WPa/WPa2 wireless encryption
 � Quickly access registered cameras via 
the mydlink website 

 � send snapshots to an FtP server or an 
e-mail address

tEchnical sPEciFications
sYstEm rEQUirEmEnts

 � operating system: microsoft Windows 
XP, Vista, Windows 7

 � internet Explorer 6 , Firefox 3.5, or safari 
4 or higher

nEtWorkinG Protocol
 � iPV4, arP, tcP, UdP, icmP
 � dhcP client
 � ntP client (d-link)
 � dns client
 � ddns client (dyndns and d-link)
 � smtP client
 � FtP client
 � httP server
 � PPPoE
 � UPnP Port Forwarding
 � lltd

BUilt-in nEtWork intErFacEs
 � 10/100BasE-tX Fast Ethernet
 � 802.11b/g/n Wlan

WirElEss sEcUritY
 �WEP/WPa/WPa2 wireless encryption

WirElEss transmit oUtPUt PoWEr
 � 16 dBm for 11b, 12 dBm for 11g, 
12 dBm for 11n (typical)

sdram
 � 128 mB

Flash mEmorY
 � 16 mB

VidEo codEcs
 � h.264
 � mPEG4
 � mJPEG

VidEo FEatUrEs
 � adjustable image size and quality
 � time stamp and text overlay
 � Flip and mirror

rEsolUtion
 � 640 x 480, 320 x 240, 160 x 120 at up to 
30 fps

lEns
 � Focal length: 3.15 mm, F2.8

sEnsor
 � VGa 1/5 inch cmos sensor

minimUm illUmination
 � 1 lux @ F2.8, 0 lux with ir lEd

ViEW anGlE
 � horizontal: 45.3°
 � Vertical: 34.5°
 � diagonal: 54.9°

diGital Zoom
 � Up to 4x

ir lEd coVEraGE
 � Up to 5 meters (16 feet)

3a control
 � aGc (auto Gain control)
 � aWB (auto White Balance)
 � aEs (auto Electronic shutter)

PoWEr
 � input: 100 to 240 V ac, 50/60 hz
 � output: 5 V dc/1.2 a
 � External ac-to-dc switching power 
adapter

dimEnsions (W x d x h)
 � including the bracket and stand: 
65.8 x 65 x 126 mm  
(2.59 x 2.56 x 2.96 inches)

 � camera only: 
27.2 x 60 x 96 mm  
(1.07 x 2.36 x 3.78 inches)

WEiGht
 � 76.9 g (without bracket and stand)

maX PoWEr consUmPtion
 � 5.5 W

oPEratinG tEmPEratUrE
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 104 ˚F)

storaGE tEmPEratUrE
 � -20 to 70 ˚c (-4 to 158 ˚F)

hUmiditY
 � 20% to 80% rh non-condensing

cErtiFications
 � Fcc class B
 � ic
 � c-tick
 � cE
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EthErnEt Port
connects to your networkPoWEr sockEt

connects to the power adapter

rEsEt BUtton
resets camera to the default settings

WPs BUtton
allows you to connect to a WPs-enabled router

aUdio oUt Port
connects to an external speaker


